
Beverly Ann Mark, Richard Mark, Kay Eidenschink, Steven Creed. When adding someone to the prayer list please ask for their permission to do so, and then contact the  

parish office. Names are left on the  prayer list for four weeks. 

 Remember those who have asked for our prayers. 

Holy Rosary Catholic Church 
1043 Lake Avenue, Detroit Lakes, MN 56501 

Parish Phone: 218-847-1393 

School Phone: 218-847-5306 

Office Hours: Mon-Thurs  8am-5pm 

                        Friday  8am-2pm 

June 2nd, 2024 
Feast of Corpus Christi 

A Letter from Deacon Gary Hager 

To report sexual misconduct on the part of a priest, deacon, or individual representing the Diocese of Crookston,  
its parishes, or its schools, call your local law enforcement, then contact the diocesan  
Victim Assistance Coordinator at 218-281-7895. Help is available 24-hours a day and all calls are confidential. 

News and Events cont. 

Parish Staff 

Priest: Father Chuck Huck 

Deacon: Deacon Gary Hager 

Liturgist: April Spaeth  

Stewardship/Spiritual Direction: Jamie McDougall 

Maintenance: Charles Vareberg  

Faith Formation: Kathy Olson and Abby Jasken 

Front Desk: Julia Heim 

Trustees and Councils 

Trustees: Debbie Carlson, Tom Lundberg 

Finance Council: Tom Lundberg, Ed Geffre, Lori Lehmann 

Pastoral Council: Jen Wilke, Steve Carlson, Debbie Carlson, Laverne Moltzan, Eileen 

Mooney, Bienvenida Grimsley, Mike Sidders, Trish Thorson, Ava Klemm  

School Council: Aron Badurek, Tony Schmitz, Ronica Wahl, Janalee Wyckoff,  

Katie Watland, Erica Zurn, Amber Blair, Lori Guenther, Bill Wilke                                                                         

Mass Attendance 5/25 - 5/26 

Saturday 5 PM:             222    

Sunday 9 AM:               426 

Sunday 11 AM:             318 

Stewardship 

Last Week:                 $12,969 

This Year to Date:      $863,181 

Last Fiscal Year:        $874,165 

Today is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ - Corpus Christi. The celebration this 
year is presented in a manner not seen in the recent past. The Eucharist: the Body and Blood of Jesus, is in    
procession for nearly two months from four furthest locations of the continental United States. This pilgrimage 
is in preparation for the National Eucharistic Congress in Indianapolis, Indiana this July. Pilgrims are in         
procession by foot and vehicle with Jesus exposed in a monstrance from these locations: San Francisco, CA; 
Brownsville, TX; New Haven, CT; and Lake Itasca, the Headwaters of the Mississippi River. The processions 
began on Pentecost and are bringing Jesus to His brothers and sisters who lack hope because of sickness, death, 
feeling abandoned or alone, and many other needs. These people get to meet their God, and in some cases, those 
who don’t know God, the Creator of heaven and earth. 

Too many people live without a purpose or are living an unhealthy purpose, which leads to despair. A 
percentage of Catholics live knowing Jesus is real and present in the Eucharist. Our baptismal promise and    
purpose is to help others encounter Jesus. We do this through prayer, personal testimony, and examples.         
Including laying one’s life down for a friend. This is why we honored military heroes who gave their lives for 
our country this past Memorial Day. 

Jesus willingly went to the cross, taking on our sinful behavior to make us “right” with God the Father 
through this new covenant in the Eucharist. The covenant is His Body and Blood shed for us. This covenant is 
explained by Fr. John Riccardo, Arch Diocese of Detroit, MI, www.ACTSXXIX.org, May 27, 2024. A covenant 
is a promise between God, the Creator, and His people. In the Old Testament, God makes a covenant with  
Abraham, and He tells Abraham to take a bunch of animals, cut them in half, and then put them on opposite 
sides of a path. Then the person making the covenant with God would walk between the split pieces; his walking 
between them was his way of saying, “if I don't keep the covenant, may what's happened to these animals     
happen to me.” 

In Genesis, Chapter 15, God tells Abraham to do this, but then Abraham doesn't walk through the pieces 
which is what Abraham should have done because he's obviously the inferior one, the creature in the covenant. 
Rather, God puts Abraham into a dream or trance, and then Abraham has this vision of a smoking brazier which 
is an image of God passing through the pieces. God is making a promise, saying may this happen to me if I don't 
keep the promise I'm making to you. God's is also making the same promise for Abraham. Ponder that for a   
moment; God is saying to Abraham, I'm going to keep my word, and if you don't keep your word I'm making the 
promise for you too. If you're not faithful and if your descendants aren't faithful then may I (God) be hacked to 
shreds. This is God, the Creator of the Universe, making this promise to a creature made for friendship and love, 
a creature who is rebellious towards his Creator. 

Jesus, the Second Person in the Trinity, the Son of God the Father, is the one that was hacked to shreds 
by His creature, hung on a cross by His creature, and died for His creatures who are rebellious toward God the 
Father. Jesus took on all the punishment that each of us should receive because of our rebellious nature towards 
the Creator, God the Father. This is the LOVE that we receive. 

This LOVE is the same, yet a different kind of LOVE we have for God and each other. One definition of 
love is willing the good of another. The Catechism of the Catholic Church, paragraph 1825 says, “Christ died 
out of love for us, while we were still “enemies.” The Lord asks us to love as He does, even our enemies, to 
make ourselves the neighbor of those farthest away, and to love children and the poor as Christ himself.” 

The pilgrims in procession with Jesus in the monstrance are a procession of the Blessed Sacrament, 
showering love on all those along the path with healing, faith, hope, and love. Holy Rosary Church exposes    
Jesus in the monstrance, located in the Adoration Chapel, every Tuesday following morning Mass, until 7 
p.m. Come, receive the love of Jesus, present in the Eucharist. 

God bless everyone on this solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ, 
Deacon Gary 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament is held every 
Tuesday from 9:00 am to 7:00 pm in the church. All 
are welcome at any time to pray and be with Jesus.  
Sunday Holy Hour: Deacon Gary and Fr. Chuck 
lead a Holy Hour on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of 
each month at 3:00 pm. This is an opportunity to 
spend time with Jesus. Adoration also takes place 
during this time. You may stop in for any length of  

time that works for you. The hour closes with Benediction. Bring a 
friend and spend time with your friend Jesus!      

Diocesan Annual Appeal 

Current Donations:   $67,811 

Annual Goal:            $70,907 

As of May 21st, 2024. 

Contact Us! 

Website: www.holyrosarycc.org 

E-mail: jheim@holyrosarycc.org 

YouTube: Holy Rosary Catholic Church DL MN 

“Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them and they all drank from it.” - Mark 14:23 

Jesus, the perfect steward, gave thanks, just before He gave Himself up for us, completely for our salvation. He offers us the same chance to drink from His cup. In 
the bread and wine, we meet Christ personally. If we follow Him, drinking from His cup means we offer our own self-sacrifice, using all of our gifts for the benefit of 

others and to do His work on earth. 

For migrants fleeing their homes. We pray that migrants     

fleeing from war or hunger, forced to undertake journeys full of 

danger and violence, find welcome and new opportunities in the 

countries that receive them.  

The Holy Father’s Prayer Intention 



Monday June 3 - Father Chuck Gone  

2:00 PM Women’s Cursillo Group Youth Room 

Tuesday June 4 - Father Chuck Gone  

9:00 AM Adoration Church Chapel 

9:30 AM Bible Study Fatima Room 

Noon OA Group Fatima Room 

1:30 PM Card Players Group Fireplace Room 

5:00 PM Women’s Cursillo Group Fireplace Room 

7:00 PM Men’s Cursillo Group Fireplace Room 

Wednesday June 5 - Father Chuck Gone  

Thursday June 6  

Noon Al - Anon Fatima Room 

5:00 PM VBS Volunteer Meeting Fireplace Room 

6:00 PM Mass +Don & Sue Breen Church 

6:45 PM OCIA Fatima Room 

Friday June 7  

8:00 AM Rosary Church 

8:30 AM  Mass +Russ Waldorf Church 

10:00 AM Mass +Edward Van Kleeck Oak Crossing 

5:00 PM “Newlywed” & “Soon to be” Potluck Parish Patio 

Saturday June 8  

7:00 AM Men’s Prayer Group Fatima Room 

4:00 PM Reconciliation Confessional 

5:00 PM Mass ~Special Intentions Church 

Sunday June 9  

9:00 AM Mass +Ken & Jean Utecht Church 

10:15 AM Reconciliation Confessional 

11:00 AM Mass ~For the Parish Church 

7:00 PM Rafal Pawel Adamski Organ Concert Church 

Holy Rosary School Mission Statement 
Holy Rosary School Community is rooted in the Word 
and energized with the Spirit of Jesus Christ. We       
cultivate our community to live as Jesus taught within 
the Catholic Tradition. We strive to build Gospel Values 
and promote Academic Excellence. 

 News and Events 

                         BAPTISM:  If you plan to present your child for Baptism, contact Kathy Olson at: kaolson@holyrosarycc.org or 218-847-1393. 

                         RECONCILIATION:  Saturdays at 4:00 pm, Sundays at 10:15 am, or by appointment. 

                         MARRIAGE: Those wishing to celebrate the sacrament of Marriage are asked to contact Fr. Chuck at least six months prior                   

         to the intended date of the celebration. 

School News 
Are you interested in learning more about the Catholic faith? 

OCIA is what you need. Please join us for our next meeting! 

Class is held in the Fireplace Room on the 1st & 3rd Thursday 

of the month at 6:45pm. Our next class is Thursday, June 6th. 

The topic will be: Baptism and Confirmation Sacraments. All 

are welcome to join us! 

Schedules and Meetings  OCIA: Order of Christian Initiation of Adults 

 
June 8th - Sat. 

5:00 pm 

June 9th - Sun. 

 9:00 am 

June 9th - Sun. 

11:00 am 

Eucharistic   

Minister 

Carol Kempenich 
Dennis Kempenich 

Nan Carlisle 
Mike Kava 

Maureen Storey 
Dale Storey 

Eucharistic  

Minister            
(Clean vessels) 

Jane Spaeth 
Steven Spaeth 

Laverne Bourdeau 
Mary Hager 

Mary Jo Noia 
Nicholas Noia 

Minister of the 

Precious 

Blood 

Jerry Bursaw 
Abby Jasken 
Ed Geffre 
Tricia Geffre 
Catherine Larson 

Carol Foltz 
Mike Sidders 
Jean Moe 
Pius Lacher 
Susan Lacher 

Lauretta Kapphahn 
James Wolf 
Curtis Winter 
Vol. Needed x2 

Lector 1 -  

Book of Gospels 
Mary Brenk Carol Foltz Mary Ann Nelmark 

Lector 2 -  

Prayers of the    
Faithful 

Matt Brenk Annalee Kologi Katherine Aligada 

Altar Servers 
Lance Skalin 
Grant Skalin 

Sophie Francis 
Amber Kallstrom 

Joseph Thomas 
Ian Foltz 

Cantor Bob Heimark Neil Trowbridge Jamie McDougall 

Accompanist April Spaeth April Spaeth April Spaeth 

Media Minister Vol. Needed Vol. Needed Reid McDougall 

Sacristan James Utecht Terry Teiken Vol. Needed 

Greeter / Usher 
Dennis Redig 
Greg Mueller 
Vol. Needed x2 

Rich Haverkamp 
Todd Kallstrom 
Phillip Gilbert 
Vol. Needed 

Michael Labine 
Vol. Needed x3 

Volunteers Needed! 
We are in need of 2 volunteers to wash towels and wash and iron Purificators the 3rd and 5th weeks of the month. Please contact April in 

the Parish Office if you are able to assist with this ministry. 218-847-1393 aspaeth@holyrosarycc.org. 

Holy Rosary Catholic School - JOB OPENINGS 
Holy Rosary Catholic School is seeking applicants for the following positions during the 2024-25 school year: 

Elementary Teacher 

Middle School Math & Science Teacher 

Assistant Cook (0.5 FTE) 

Interested applicants should send a Letter of Application, Resume, References, Transcripts, and any other supporting documentation of 

their choosing to: Cathy Larson, Principal. E-mail: clarson@holyrosarycc.org. Phone: 218-847-5306, ext. 202 

Please apply as soon as possible. The positions will remain open until filled. 

Items from the Holy Land 

Representatives from Bethlehem Christian Families will be with us on June 8 & 9 to ask for your help and blessing for the native people of 

the Holy Land in Bethlehem. These families, sixty years ago, made up 18% of the population. Due to recent events in the Middle East, it 

has caused these families to face devastating economical strain and caused the population to decrease to less than 2% in the Holy Land. 

These families have relied on the income from their religious hand carved olive wood artifacts to tourists. So, we have come to the USA to 

try to help support these families by bringing their artifacts here to sell in the USA. All the proceeds from sales will be sent back to the  

families of the Holy Land so that they may be able to keep their homes and provide their families. The last few years were very tough for 

the Christian families, and this is the only source of income for them.  

PLEASE BROWSE THEIR ITEMS AND HAVE SOMETHING FROM THE HOLY LAND. 

Father’s Day Collection for Retired Diocesan Priests  

On Sunday, June 16, you are invited to generously give to the Father’s Day collection for Diocesan Retired Priests. As the 

number of retired priests increases in the Diocese of Crookston, your generosity is critical. Funds provide for the needs of 

our retired priests, including Medicare supplement premiums and continuing education. Please begin praying about giving 

a gift in gratitude for the blessings you and your family received from retired priests.  

Baptism Announcement 
Congratulations to Roy David Busch, son of Andrew and Kristen Busch and Warren Gene Richter, son of Cody and Shelby Richter, baptized this 

weekend at Holy Rosary! Please keep Roy and Warren and their parents in your prayers as they begin their new life in Jesus Christ! 



Finance Council Meeting    May 23rd, 2024      

 

Ed, Lori, Tom, and Father   

On June 11th we will sign the transfer signatures on accounts and open a money market with 100K.  

Have not received employee retention payment (approx. 89K). 

Review financials April 2024 

No big labilities left for this year. 

We project a year-end loss of approx. $20,000. 

No real big issues with financials 

Hot lunch – revenue coming in very close to budget with government subsidy 

Dish washer – person willing to pay for new one that will be low temperature  

Food product costs went up when we paid the public school for the time we did not have a in house cook 

Facilities budget 

For new budget adjusted numbers in utilities down a bit, heating down a little, insurance will increase a bit, hold on capital expense, supplies and equipment – keep similar,  

Administrative  

Need new copier in 2026, new phone system in July 2025, no longer supported.  

Tech services Ok, Bank service fees and membership ok 

School 

Income 

Good on donations and grant 

The parish subsidy is still waiting for numbers to finalize.  

Suggest Month of money try twice a year rather than once. 

Catholic UF – did well – keep same 

Spring interlude did well – bump up. 

Marathon did well  

Cardinal’s nest is consistent. 

Expenses 

did 2% raises for school and church staff. 

Background check costs have increased slightly. 

Two teachers leaving 

Sub-teachers are now paid the same as DL public school 

Get QR codes for giving – maybe fix to back side of pew for another option for giving 

Assessment going up based on number of people giving $50. a year, good news # people giving is increasing. Tough news not enough to replace those who have passed 

away,  

OND subscription as a line item going away and will be publish differently 

 

Parish operating  

Adult envelopes have not reached the budgeted amount for the year.  

Parish festival – may not make it this fall as we cannot get enough help 

Investment income is going up with investments earning higher amounts. 

We will finalize the new fiscal year budget on June 11th this will be an online meeting.  

Stewardship booklets and talks at masses should be considered more regularly. 

 

Finance Council  

Term ending June 30, 2025 Tom Lundberg 2nd term  

Term ending June 30, 2026 Eddie Geffre 2nd term 

Term ending June 30, 2027 Lori Lehmann 2nd term 

Pastoral Council Meeting Minutes May 16, 2024 

1. Reflections of grace 

2. Reflections of the Divine Renovation conference attended by several council members: 

a. Good presentation, opportunity to engage parishioners in many ways 

b. Start by praying for revival of parish, meeting with parish leaders and building where the people are at 

c. The Divine Renovation book is good way to learn more about the details of the plan 

d. The approach is refreshing, strategic, tangible and business focused 

e. Holy Rosary may be on the quick start plan 

3. Discussion of DOC pastoral vision including change to Flocknotes for communication  

4. Fall festival update- volunteers needed or the event cannot continue 

5. Cemetery update-cleaning happening, guidelines and expectations enforced 

6. Review of letter from School Advisory council included the 24/25 enrollment and request for endowment funding. Discussion of diocesan endowment/finance team and 

how it could benefit the Holy Rosary School and parish. More legacy gift requests are being initiated within the DOC and parish.  

7. Plans for Fr Nate’s visit on June 11 to meet staff and leadership teams 

8. Plans were decided for Fr Chuck’s farewell celebration: 

a. Ice cream treats and social following 5:00 mass June 29 

b. Coffee, donuts and social following 9:00 & 11:00 masses June 30 

c. Announcements will be put in bulletin, website and screen with details and request for volunteers 

9. Plans were decided for Fr Nate’s first weekend welcome celebration: 

a. Ice cream treats and social following 5:00 mass July 6 

b. Coffee, donuts and social following 9:00 & 11:00 masses July 7 

c. Announcements will be put in bulletin, website and screen with details and request for volunteers 

10. Discussion about The Chosen viewing parties: consistent attendance and good conversation following the episodes 

11. Discussion of pro-life banner donation and where to display it. Also, suggestion to look for opportunity to support a pro-life digital billboard somewhere in the DL area. 

12. Discussion about the parish revival survey ideas: specifically, the need for music enhancements such as consistent choirs and instrumental music at masses 

13. Discussion about the possibility of using the green space across Washington Ave for school recess/gym time 


